香港耀能協會羅怡基紀念學校通告(第 057_2021 號)
預防 2019 冠狀病毒病及上呼吸道感染
敬啟者：
因應 2019 冠狀病毒病疫情及學校爆發上呼吸道感染個案的最新情況，政府宣布特
殊學校的小學部，由下星期一（十一月二十三日）開始暫停面授課堂及校內活動至十二
月六日(星期日)為止。
學校於以上時段將採取以下的應變安排：
1. 所有小學部班級 (仁乙、仁甲、愛、義乙、義甲、禮、信、望乙、望甲) 將轉為網上
學習，網上實時課堂(Zoom)時間表依據現時半日上學的上課時間表，家長請按手冊上張
貼的時間表所列的時間和科目，與學生進行網上實時的早會、早操、班務及課堂。另外，
請沿用九月份網上實時課堂的 Zoom 帳戶及密碼。
2. 老師會繼續把課業和學習資源以電郵或上載電子學習平台的方式發送給同學。
3. 所有小學部班級的治療安排將容後個別通知家長。
4. 所有中學部班級 (忠、誠乙、誠甲、智、孝、德、恆) 將如常回校進行面授課堂及治
療，上落校車時間維持不變。 (如有變動的，將會個別另行通知家長)
5. 學校於暫停面授課堂期間仍會保持校舍開放，以照顧有需要返校的學生，並為家長提
供適切的支援，如有任何特別情況，家長可盡早聯絡學校。
學校會按衞生防護中心的指示，加強校內的清潔及消毒工作，並採取各項衞生防護
措施，以保障師生健康。學校亦促請家長依照衞生防護中心的健康指引，為預防上呼吸
道感染及冠狀病毒病採取合適的預防措施，詳情請瀏覽 http://www.chp.gov.hk。家長應避
免帶子女前往人多擠逼、空氣流通欠佳的地方，並讓子女保持均衡飲食、恆常運動及充
足休息以增強免疫力。學生如有任何身體不適（即使徵狀非常輕微）
，不應回校及應盡快
向醫生求診，以及早獲得適切診斷和治療。
學校會密切留意最新發展，繼續與家長保持緊密溝通。如有任何查詢，歡迎致電 2424
7766 聯絡校護梁潔梅姑娘或黃景聰副校長。
此致
各家長

_______________
賴雲艷校長
2020 年 11 月 21 日

SAHK B M KOTEWALL MEMORIAL SCHOOL
School Notice (No.057_2021)
Dear Parents/ Guardians,

21 November, 2020

Prevention of Coronavirus Disease 2019 and Upper Respiratory Tract Infections
In the light of the latest situation of the COVID-19 epidemic and the recent outbreak of
upper respiratory tract infections (URTI) in schools, the Government announced that starting
from next Monday (23 November, 2020), face-to-face classes and all school activities of
primary sections of special schools, would be suspended until 6 December, 2020 (Sunday).
The school will adopt the following measures in the above time period:
1. All the classes of the primary section (Yan B, Yan A, Oi, Yee B, Yee A, Lai, Shun,
Mong B, Mong A) will switch to online learning. The online real-time class timetable (Zoom
lessons) will be the same as the timetable of the half-day schooling. Parents should refer to the
timetable in the school handbook and having the Zoom morning assembly, morning exercise,
class teacher period and lessons according to the time and subject shown on that timetable. In
addition, please use the Zoom ID and password of those used in September Zoom lessons.
2. Teachers will also send homework and learning resources to students by email or
upload to the e-learning platform.
3. Parents of the primary section classes will be informed of the therapy arrangement
individually later.
4. All the classes of the secondary section (Chung, Shing B, Shing A, Chee, Hau, Tak,
Hang) will continue to go to school for face-to-face classes. The time schedule of school bus
will remain unchanged. (If there are any changes, parents will be informed individually)
5. During the suspension of face-to-face classes, the school will keep our premise open to
take care of those students in need and to provide support to parents whenever necessary.
The school has strengthened disinfection and cleaning of the school campus and strictly
observe all the health protection measures in accordance with the instruction from the
Department of Health, so as to safeguard the health and well-being of teachers and students.
We would like to urge parents to put in place appropriate preventive measures to guard against
the spread of URTI and COVID-19, based on the health advice from CHP. For details,
please refer to http://www.chp.gov.hk. Parents should avoid bringing their children to
crowded places with poor ventilation. Students should maintain a balanced diet, exercise
regularly, and take adequate rest in order to strengthen their immunity. If students are feeling
unwell (even if the symptoms are very mild), they must not return to schools and should seek
medical advice promptly to receive appropriate diagnoses and treatments.
The school will closely monitor the situation and maintain close liaison with the parents.
For enquiries, please contact the school nurse, Ms Leung or the school vice principal, Ms Wong
(2424 7766).
Thank you for your attention.
Yours faithfully,

______________________
Ms W Y Lai
Principal

